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DOGS WITH US ALWAYS
Dogs we have with us always. One in-

cident after another points to the need for
a pound, or city yard in which strays can be
placed when caught.

The spring season of dogs has rolled
around and often officers are called hither
and yon to curb a dog menace. In many
cases there is nothing they can do but to
shoot the poor things- -

And here we want to emphasize a pet
that is worth having is worth being taken
care of. In some cases they do break" away,
or leave their premises, even when the best
of care is taken that it not happen. Then it
is that officers will be called and if there
were a pound handy, the pets could be placed
there until vtheir owners called. Officers
could also render the pet owners a service by
calling them when they are found in mis-
chief, if they can learn their names.

Dogs, the best friend of man, will remain
with us always. They are lamong those

BIBLE QUIZ
by A. F. Barker

Who was sent to the city of
Nahor in Mesopotamia to get
Isaac a wife? Gen. 24:2.

If she will not follow what
then must she do? Gen. 24:8

How many camels did the
aged servant take with hm
Gen. 24:10.

Why did he stop at a well
of water outside the city of
Nahor? Gen. 24:11.

How was he to know for a
certainty which young woman
was to be the bride for Isaac?
Gen. 24:12 14.

wnue he was yet praying
who went by with a water
pitcher upon her shoulder
Gen. 24-1- 5.

TTTT I 1 ...wnat aoes the iiible say
about her beauty and her char
acter? Gen. 24:16.

When he asked for a drink
of water what did she say?
Gen. 24:19.

How was this proof she was
both hospitable and indus-
trious? Gen. 24:20.

Assured of the success of
his errand what jewelry did
he give her? Gen. 24:22.
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necessary things necessary to man and
child They present problems, yes. But
so do other things in life.

The Eagle wishes to commend the Jaycees
for their efforts in seeing that dogs are
inoculated against rabies sections
of the county. This should be recog-
nized appreciated by all our citizens.
Our hats off to you, Jaycees, the good
work going.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE CITIZENS JENKINS

Citizens of Jenkins are to be congratu-
lated overwhelming victory last
Saturday when the won by a vote of
1237. to goes to show that
the majority of Jenkins citizens stand
high and good conduct. We feel the
Drys will never regret the time efforts
spent in erasing selling alcoholic

beverages for another three years at least.

Safety Hints
by Lovell Williams

"Check your car
accidents."

This plea was directed to
Letcher county motorists

by director Lovell Wil

"The County Safety Bureau
is conductmg a campaign
vehicle maintenance t h i
month, we to the
support of every local
ist to have his car checked

he starts? the heavy
driving that usually comes
during the warmer months

According to the National
Safety Council about b
cent the vehicles involved
in fatal accidents in 1951 had
one or more unsafe conditions.
A check of your car's mechani
cal condition now be a
check aaginst a fatal accident
this summer.
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He ten points that
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story. 24: 33-4- 8. clean and reflectors bright.
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Gen. 24:49. 'rectional signals also should
How did Laban, her brother be checked,

and Bethuel, her father answer ' 4. Tires should be checked
him? Gen. 24:50, for wear and proper inflation.
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6. qualified mechanic
should completely check the
exhaust system muffler.

7. Windshield wipers should
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The main objective of the
road checks are not to offend
anyone, but to defend you
from possible injury or death.

JAYCEE

NOTES
The Whitesburg Jaycees

held their regular meeting
Thursday night, April 23 at
Sarah's Tea Room. Only five
members were present.

The Jaycees will vacinnate
dogs in Whitesburg this com- -'

ing Saturday at 1:00 p. m. on
College Hill at the High
School. Everyone is asked
to bring their dogs. The price
will be ?1.50 each.

The Jaycees will observe
"Go to Church Month" in Mav

The VFW wishes to thank by attending the First Baptist
all those who donated blood Church on Sunday morning,
for this program. May 3rd.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT
OF TENNESSE

In the Matter of
A AND M DRY GOODS STORE
and FRANK JERRY ABDOO,

Individually
Bankrupt

In Bankruptcy No. 5409
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING

OF CREDITORS
To the creditors of A AND M.

DRY GOODS STORE and
FRANK JERRY ABDOO, Indi-
vidually of 1730 Highland St.,
Kingsport, Tenn., a bankrupt;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that said A AND M DRY GOODS
STORE and FRANK JERRK
ABDOO, Indiv., has been duly
adjudged a bankrupt on a peti-
tion filed bv for aEBiinsM him nn
April 15, 1953, and that the first
meeung oi nis creditors will be
held at City Courtroom, City Hall
in Kingsport, Tenn., on May 6,
lyoo, at v:m ociock a. m., at
which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, appoint a com-
mittee of creditors, examine the
hnnlrnmh nnri trnnsnrt such
other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

Dated at Knoxvilie, Tenn.,
April 24, 1953.

JOHN M. THORNBURGH,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
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GENERAL, MOTORS MASTERPIECE

Very Proud Car-- At Very Modest Price!
According to one of the impor-
tant meanings of the word proud is this:
"Worthy of admiration; deserving

That fits the 1953 Pontiac like
a glove. distinctive Silver-Strea- k

beauty is certainly of adm-
irationand gets plenty of it everywhere.
And when you sit behind the and
feel the effortless surge from Pontiac's
famous power plant you'll know that
you're driving a mighty proud performer.

Thi; beautiful Dogwood is typical of thousands
that that adorn our forests at this season of the year.
Despite frost and snow it still flourishes in beauty.
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As a matter of fact, the only modest thing
about a Pontiac is its price for this
wonderful car which gives you the engi-
neering quality and the best features of
the costliest cars is priced just above the
very lowest!
And when you're figuring price, be sure
to remember Pontiac's remarkable re-
sale value the sure test of long-lastin- g

quality. Why not come in and see how
easily you, too, can become the proud
owner of a new Pontiac?

HIGHLIGHTS OF POHTIAC QUALITY AND VALUE!

Long 122-lne- h Whcclbaso
Exclusive Dual-Ilang- c Power Train for

Superb Performance
Itcautlful. Roomy,

.Luxurious Bodies by Fisher
General Motors Lowest Prired Eight
Powerful High-Compressi- on Engine
Established Economy. I.onr; Life andHigh Rc-sa- lc Yaluo

Exceptional Steering and Parking Kaso
Opticnsl at extra cost.

Kyva Motor Company, Inc.
Railroad and Madison its. Whitesburg, Ky.


